GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB
OF THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST
Saturday June 15th 2013 – AM & PM

Specialty Shows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judges</td>
<td>Randy Darnell</td>
<td>Bo Vujovich</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DOGS

9-12 Month Puppy Dogs

154 BOP BOP Haney's Just A Tad Bad DN34919401 DOB: 9/10/2012
Breeder: Sally R. & Ray D. Bazzell
By: GCh. Todorhaus Stetson X Haney's Always & Forever
Owner: Sally R. & Ray D. Bazzell, Chehalis, WA 98532

Novice Dogs

155 1st 1st Somerset Rose Turbo Charged v Saterhaus Silhouette DN32645002 10/17/2011
Breeder: Roxann Labra, Donna Sater, Laura Sommers
By: Ch. Laslar's League of His Own of Sumerset Rose X Jogr'a's Yara
Owner: Samantha Rosenthal & Roxann Labra, West Richland, WA 99352

156 n/e 2nd Echowind's Rockin' The Joint DN33790001 DOB: 5/24/2012
Breeder: Gail J. Wells & James A. Wells
By: GCh. Clayfield Good Day Sunshine X Ch. Fircrest EZ Duz It Of Echowind
Owner: Gail J. Wells & James A. Wells, Tacoma, WA 98445-2852
Agent: Lee Bellah

American Bred Dogs

158 n/e RW Faithrock I Love You This Big v Valley View DN31725601 DOB: 08/30/2011
Breeder: Terry Rock, Larry Rock
By: Ch. Sharobi's Off Shore Racer X Ch. Faithrock Caralon Surfer Girl
Owner: Christine Leeka, Terry Rock, Larry Rock, Sandy, OR 97055-8452
Agent: Lee Bellah
159 Abs  Abs  LenLor's Phantom Punch of Azuma  DN30685902  DOB: 3/17/2011
Breeder:  Lorry Bellah & James Hamasaki
By:  Ch. Monogram's Oliver v Azuma X Ch. Fircrest Sweet Jasmine LenLor
Owner:  Lorry Bellah & James Hamasaki, Maple Valley, WA  98038

Open Dogs

160  3rd  3rd  Kaleef's WPT Texas Hold'em  DN25099701  DOB: 04/03/2008
Breeder:  James & Sheree Moses
By:  Ch. Woodside's Texas Ranger X Ch. Van Cleve's Dana v. Kaleef
Owner:  Cindi McInturf, Richland, WA  99352

Breeder:  Jodi Belanger
By:  Woodside's Big N Rich X Fonseca's Bazoom
Owner:  Jodi Belanger, Surrey, BC, CANADA  V4N 3G5

(continued on next page)
162 RW  BOW  Mar Haven's Bold Ruler  DN27859901  DOB: 3/13/2010
Breeder:  Frank & Carolyn Martello & Doris Estabrook
By:  GCh. Tazzman's Aregon X Ch. Mar Haven's Black Orchid, PT
Owner:  Gail Engels Bixby & Rex Bixby, Merlin, OR 97532

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winners Dog</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners Dog</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of Dogs Shown</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(continued on next page)
Bitches

6-9 Month Puppy Bitches

AM  PM

163 BP  1st  Woodside's Last Dance  2W497872 (Canada) DOB: 11/18/2012
Breeder:  Sandy L. Anderson
By:  Ch. Kenlyn's Calvin HiCliff Kaleef X Woodside's Sugarland
Owner:  Jody Duin, Aldergrove, BC, Canada  V4W 2E3

9-12 Month Puppy Bitches

AM  PM

164 1st  Norberge's Lovie of Von Nassau  DN35965104  DOB:  7/01/2012
Breeder:  Tom Mesdag & Pamela O'Dell
By:  Norberge's GI Joe of Clayfield X Von Nassau's Cloe
Owner:  Tom Mesdag & Pamela O'Dell, Snohomish, WA  98291
12-18 Month Bitches

AM  PM

165 RW 1st  Von Nassau's Sophia Loren of Norberge DN35140201 DOB: 6/06/12
Breeder: Tom Mesdag & Pamela O'Dell
By: Norberge's GI Joe of Clayfield X Von Nassau's All About Me
Owner: Tom Mesdag & Pamela O'Dell, Snohomish, WA 98291

166 n/e 2nd  BigSky Moon River of Bellsay DN33160705 DOB: 2/09/2012
Breeder: F. Skeeter Benton
By: Ch. Kridler's Turmeric v Signature X Ch. Bigsky's Ford Galaxie
Owner: Lee & Leila Bellah, SE, Snohomish, WA 98296

Bred By Exhibitor Bitches

AM  PM

167 1st 1st  Lenlor's Wilma of Azuma DN30685901 DOB: 03/17/2011
Breeder: Lorry Bellah & James Hamasaki
By: Ch. Monogram's Oliver v Azuma X Ch. Fircrest Sweet Jasmine Lenlor
Owner: James Hamasaki & Lorry Bellah, Maple Valley, WA 98038

American Bred Bitches

AM  PM

169 2nd 2nd  Somerset Rose's Ember Noble Spirit Silhouette DN29133901 DOB: 10/26/2010
Breeder: Roxann Labra
By: Ch. Laslar's League of His Own of Somerset Rose X Hannah Rose of Laurigale
Owner: Samantha Rosenthal & Tammy Paris-Smith, Richland, WA 99352

170 1st 1st  Hidden Forest's Arcadia of Pioneer Acres DN28869302 DOB: 07/27/2010
Breeder: Kris Christian, Susan Witmer
By: Ch. Karizma's Nicaragua X Ch. Vanderwerth's Liv Tyler Witmer
Owner: James Barnhart, Kris Christian, Portland, OR 97231
Open Bitches

**AM**

168 n/e 4th Madeb’s Little Black Dress at Sunrise DN33268701 DOB: 11/06/2011
Breeder: Morris Bartucci & Shannon Szlay
By: Ch. Mar Haven’s Solitaire N Black Jack X Signature’s Nanorta v Kridler
Owner: Donna Gonzalez, Maple Valley, WA 98038
Agent: Michele Ellison

171 4th Sommerset Rose's Charm v Sater-Nordlicht DN28932801 DOB: 8/21/2010
Breeder: Roxann Labra & Laura Sommers
By: Ch. Saterhaus Badboy of Nordlicht, RN X Jogra’s Yara
Owner: Donna Sater & Roxann Labra, Addy, WA 99101-9632

172 2nd 3rd Hidden Forest's Salishan of Pioneer Acres DN28869301 DOB: 07/27/2010
Breeder: Kris Christian, Susan Witmer
By: Ch. Karizma’s Nicaragua X Ch. Vanderwerth Liv Tyler Witmer
Owner: James Barnhart, Portland, OR 97231

173 3rd RW Fonseca’s Angeleah DN32644301 DOB: 04/06/2010
Breeder: Jodi Belanger
By: Am/Can Ch. Sunnyside Drew Me In Fonseca X Fonseca's Bazoom
Owner: Jodi Belanger, Surrey, BC, Canada V4N 3G5
Agent: Owner

**PM**

174 BOB WB Woodside's Dazzle DN33318101 DOB: 02/15/2011
Breeder: Sandy Anderson
By: Ch. Kenlyn's Calvin Hi-Cliff Kaleef X Ch. Woodside's Nickole
Owner: Sandy Anderson & Jody Duin, Denise Krieger, Aldergrove, BC, Canada V3W 4E3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winners Bitch</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners Bitch</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of Bitches Shown</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Veteran Bitches**

**AM**

175 1st 1st

**Ch. Windvane's Chewy Macaroon**

DN14963503  DOB: 12/17/2005

Breeder: Emilie C. Woodruff

By: Grendamar's Xus Me I XL X Ch. Bravo's Wit's End of Nordlicht

Owner: Emilie C. Woodruff, Kamloops, BC, Canada  V1S 2A1

Agent: Donna Gonzalez

**PM**

177 SEL

**Ch. Windvane's The Big Bopper, CD, RN**

DN30252402 (Dog)  DOB: 08/01/2010

Breeder: Emilie C. Woodruff

By: Ch. Windvane Lil Duce Scoop Big Sky X Ch. Windvane's Chewy Macaroon

Owner: Emilie C. Woodruff, Kamloops, BC, CANADA  V1S 2A1

Agent: Trevor Lewis

---

**BEST OF BREED**

**AM**

177 SEL

**Ch. Jovon's Barbaro Padala Lealynn, CGC, HIC**

DN17902209 (Dog)  DOB: 03/09/2007

Breeder: Michelle Kaeser & Liz Leschhorn

By: Ch. Kenlyn's Aries v HiCliff, ROM X Lealynn Mar-Cia's Cher

Owner: Michell Kaeser, Portland, OR  97233

Agent: Lee Bellah
179 BOS BOB  GCh. Pleasant Hill's Chicago v True North, HSAs, TC DN18218905 (Dog)  05/16/2007
Breeder:  James York
By:  AOE GV Ch. Wayside's Honky Tonk Man, PT, ROM, TC X
       Ch. Pleasant Hill's Marengo v Kenlyn, TC
Owner:  Sharon L. White, Jim & Mary York, Anchorage, AK  99504
Agent:  Sammie Lewis

180  GCh. Clayfield Bon Jovi, HT, PT DN23394601 (Dog) DOB: 08/08/2008
Breeder:  Sharon Avery, Michael Avery, Alice Likens, Nancy Wallace
By:  Ch. Silverhill's Matrix Resolved X Clayfield Murphy Mack, ROM
Owner:  Mike Avery, James Hall, Sharon Avery, Alice Likens, Renton, WA  98058

181 SEL BOS  GCh. Sadona's Saleen of Sharobi DN17619206 (Bitch) DOB: 03/30/2007
Breeder:  Shari Everitt & Tobi Bisson
By:  Ch. Sharobi's Off Shore Racer X Ch. Sharobi's Summer Breeze
Owner:  John & Anita Sadler, Seabeck, WA  98380-1149
Agent:  Michele Ellison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Winners</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Opposite Sex</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Dog</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Bitch</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Puppy</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Opposite Puppy</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>